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W e study the current-voltage characteristics (CVC) oftwo-dim ensionalelectron gases (2D EG )

with m icrowave induced negative conductance in a m agnetic �eld. W e show that due to the Hall

e�ect,strictly speakingthereisnodistinction between N-and S-shaped CVC s.Instead theobserved

CVC dependson the experim entalsetup with,e.g.,an N-shaped CVC in a Corbino disc geom etry

corresponding to an S-shaped CVC in a Hallbar geom etry in a strong m agnetic �eld. W e argue

thatinstabilities ofhom ogeneous states in regions ofnegative di�erentialconductivity lead to the

observation ofzero resistancein Hallbarsand zero conductancein Corbino discsand wediscussthe

structure ofcurrentand electric �eld dom ains.

An interesting e� ect has been observed in recent pa-

pers[1,2]: the resistance ofa two-dim ensionalelectron

gas (2DEG ) subjected to m icrowave irradiation drops

to zero in som e interval of an applied m agnetic � eld

B :This zero resistance state (ZRS) is achieved at low

m agnetic � eldswhere atthe m easurem enttem peratures

Shubnikov-deHaasoscillationsareweak.Possiblem ech-

anism sforthisphenom enon arediscussed in anum berof

papers[3,4,5,6,7,8,9].Itwasshown in Refs.[4,7,8]

that in the presence ofirradiation and a m agnetic � eld

theconductivity�xx m aybecom enegativein aweakelec-

tric � eld Ex.In addition,using a sim ple m odel,the au-

thorsofRef.[7]havecalculated thecurrent-voltagechar-

acteristic I(V ) ofan irradiated system with a density-

of-statesperiodic in energy ". They have dem onstrated

thatnotonly regionswith negative conductance G ,but

also regions with positive G ,m ay have negative di� er-

entialconductance G d = dI=dV on the current-voltage

characteristic (CVC) curve. According to Ref.[7]the

I(V ) curve is N-shaped (or to be m ore exact it can be

regarded as a chain ofthe N-shaped CVC s),sim ilar to

the one shown in Fig.1. This m eans that three volt-

ages correspond to one current. W hile the authors of

Ref.[7]do notshow in detailhow theZRS arisesin their

approach,a phenom enologicalm odelfor the ZRS was

proposed in Ref.[5].Here,theauthorsassum ed thatthe

resistivity �xx dependson thecurrentdensity jin such a

way thatthedependenceofelectric� eld on currentden-

sity,E x = �xx(j)jx,is N-shaped. This m eans that the

inverse dependence jx(E x) is S-shaped (three currents

correspond to one voltage,cf. Fig.3). It was shown

that the states corresponding to the part of the CVC

with negativedi� erentialconductanceareunstable.The

authorsassum ed thata strati� cation oftheuniform cur-

rentdensity occursasa resultofthisinstability and two

currentdom ainswith oppositecurrentdirectionsarisein

the Hallbar. W ith increasing totalcurrentIx the rela-

tive width ofthe two dom ains changes and the electric

� eld Ex rem ainszero,thatisa ZRS isestablished in the

system .

W e note thatthe resultspresented in Refs.[4,5,7,8]

are not com pletely new. M any years ago the absolute

negativeconductancehasbeen predicted in Refs.[10,11,

12](2 and 3DEG in a strong m agnetic� eld underirradi-

ation)and in [13](a superlatticeunderirradiation).The

instability ofsystem s with N-or S-shaped CVC in the

absenceofa m agnetic� eld and the possibletypesofthe

electric� eld orcurrentdom ainsarising asa resultofthis

instability also hasbeen studied three decadesago (see,

forexam ple,thereview [14]and referencestherein).The

instability ofa system with S-shaped CVC in a m agnetic

� eld was studied in Ref.[15]. As a result ofthe insta-

bility ofa hom ogeneousstate,in system swith N-shaped

CVC,dom ainsofconstantelectric � eld arise whereasin

system swith S-shaped CVC dom ainswith constantcur-

rentdensity appear.In theabsenceofa m agnetic� eld it

wasshown thata wide dom ain ofconstantelectric � eld

leads to a horizontalline on the CVC (zero di� erential

conductancestate)whereasawidecurrentdom ain in the

sam ple leadsto the appearance ofa verticalline on the

CVC (zero di� erentialresistancestate)[14,16].

Currently,there doesnotappearto be a consensusas

to what kind ofCVC,N-or S-shaped,willlead to the

ZRS in the presence ofa m agnetic � eld. In the present

paperwe addressthisissue and analyse the form ofthe

CVC aswellasthe type ofdom ainsin di� erentexperi-

m entalsetups. W e considera 2DEG in a m agnetic � eld

B and assum ethattheconductivity �xx � �dependson

the electric � eld E and the Hallconductivity �xy � �H

isindependentofthe electric � eld E . W e are notgoing

to analyse the origin ofthistype ofnon-linearbehavior

and just note that this kind ofdependence is discussed

in Ref.[7]. In a two-dim ensionalsystem , the electric

� eld E has two com ponents Ex;y so that the conduc-

tivity � depends on E = (E 2
x + E 2

y)
1=2. Ifone oftwo

com ponents vanishes identically (for exam ple E y = 0),

asithappensin m easurem entson theCorbino disc,then

jx = �(E x)E x. W e assum e that the �(E x) dependence

correspondsto an N-shaped CVC (see Fig.1). W e will

show thattheform oftheCVC in experim entson a Hall

bardependsstrongly on them agnetic� eld,becom ing S-

shaped in thelim itofstrong Halle� ect:�H � j�j.This

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303530v3
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FIG .1: Assum ed N-shaped CVC (solid line) and the cor-

responding dependence ofthe conductivity � on the electric

�eld E x (dashed line). Both the current com ponent jx and

the conductivity � are zero atE x = � E 0.The solid horizon-

talline(jx = 0,jE xj< E 0)correspondsto a m easurablepart

ofthe CVC in the Corbino disc m easurem ents.

regim e!c�t � 1,where!c isthecyclotron frequency and

�t isthem om entum relaxation tim e,isrelevanttotheex-

perim entsunderconsideration.W e note in passing that

in theexperim ents,duetothepredom inantforward scat-

tering nature ofthe disorder,the single particle lifetim e

�s ism uch shorterthan �t [1]. In the following,we will

discuss the form ofthe CVC and the structure ofnon-

hom ogeneousstates(electric � eld and currentdom ains)

in di� erentexperim entalsetups.

W econsidera 2DEG in a m agnetic� eld assum ing � rst

that the current density j and the electric � eld E are

hom ogeneous in the sam ple. The current density jx;y

dependson the electric � eld Ex;y via the com ponents�

and �H ofthe conductivity tensor,

jx;y = �(E )E x;y � �H E y;x: (1)

Ifthesam plehastheshapeofaCorbinodisc,theelectric

� eld Ey in the azim uthaldirection iszero,and the CVC

shown in Fig.1 isN-shaped. Ifwe considera sam ple in

theshapeofaHallbar,then in generalboth com ponents

E x;y are � nite. However,the current com ponent jy in

the Hallbariszero and hence we can expressthe com -

ponent E y through E x: E y = E x�H =�(E ):Inserting it

into theexpression forthecurrentdensity jx,wegetthe

dependence ofjx on E x,

jx =

�
�2(E )+ �2

H

�

�(E )
E x: (2)

Forthe com ponentE x ofthe electric� eld weget

jE xj=
j�(E )j

p
�2(E )+ �2

H

E : (3)

Eqs.(2) and(3) determ ine the form ofthe CVC for

the Hallbar.W e plotthe resulting CVC in Figs.2 and

3 for the case of low and high m agnetic � eld, respec-

tively. W e see thatin a weak � eld,�m in;m ax � �H ,the

CVC foralm ostallcurrentsfollowstheform oftheI(V )

characteristicshown in Fig.1.Howeveratlow currents,

jx � �H E 0,the shape ofthe CVC changes drastically.

Thiskind ofthe CVC can notbe assigned eitherto the

N-or S-shaped types ofthe CVC.Associated with the

loopsisa change ofthe Hallangle from sm allvaluesat

largenegative jx to a value close to � nearjx = E x = 0

and back to sm allvaluesatlargejx.

W ith increasing m agnetic � eld the form ofthe CVC

changes and � nally,at �H >
� �m in;m ax, is transform ed

into an S-shaped I(V )characteristic(Fig.3).The I(V )

curve crosses the y-axis at the currents jx = 0;� j0;

where j0 = �H E 0.The characteristic� eld Ex1 atwhich

djx(E x)=dE x = 1 is determ ined by E x = E x1(E 1),

whereE 1 satis� estheequation E1d�(E 1)=dE 1 = � �(E1)

and isoftheorderofE x1 = aE 0�m in=�H (a = 2=33=2 for

a parabolic dependence of�(E )on E atsm allE ). The

correspondingvalueofthecurrentisjx(E x1)= j0=
p
3 in

the sam e approxim ation. In the lim it ofhigh m agnetic

� eld,!c�t � 1,theHallangledoesnotchangeapprecia-

bly and oscillatesaround �=2.

In order to check the applicability of this m odelto

the experim ents [1,2],it would be interesting to m ea-

suretheCVC in two con� gurations.IftheCVC ism ea-

sured on a Corbino disc,theI(V )curveshould havethe

form shown in Fig.1,thatisthe N-shaped form . How-

ever due to instability ofa hom ogeneous state,a hori-

zontalline (jx = 0) should be observed in the interval

� E0 < E x < E 0 (zero conductance state). In princi-

ple onecan also observethe partwith negativeabsolute

and di� erentialconductanceifshortpulsesofthevoltage

areapplied to thesam ple.Thism ethod ofm easuringthe

CVC ofahom ogeneoussam plewasused in studiesofthe

G unn e� ectalongtim eago(seethereview [14]and refer-

encestherein).Theduration ofthevoltagepulsesshould

be shorterthan a characteristictim e forthe build-up of

the electric � eld dom ains,butlongerthan the period of

the ac � eld applied to the sam ple. In dc m easurem ents

the dom ainsofthe electric � eld Ex(x)should appearas

ithappensforexam plein theG unn e� ect.In thesystem

underconsideration the electric � eld hasdi� erentdirec-

tion in eachdom ain.A variationofthetotalvoltageleads

toachangeoftherelativewidthsofthedom ains;thecur-

rentrem ainsnegligible(zero conductancestate).Dueto

the Halle� ect,the electric � eld dom ainsalso carry cur-

rentdensities. Since the strength ofthe electric � eld is

given by thecritical� eld E0 wheretheHallangleis�=2,

the associated currentsalways ow perpendicularto the

direction ofthe electric � eld. Thus,in a m agnetic � eld,

currentand electric� eld dom ainsexistsim ultaneously.

If the CVC is m easured on a Hall bar, it has the

form shown in Fig.3 with a verticalline in the interval
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FIG .2:The CVC in the case ofa weak m agnetic �eld.Here

�m in = �m ax = 10�H . The curve intersects the line E x = 0

atthe pointsjx = 0;� �H E 0.
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FIG .3: The S-shaped CVC (solid line) for the case oflarge

m agnetic �eld. Here �m in = �m ax = 0:1�H . The curve in-

tersects the line E x = 0 at the points jx = 0;� �H E 0. The

solid verticalline (E x = 0,jjxj< j0)correspondsto the sta-

ble m easurable state on a Hallbar. For a discussion ofthe

dashed line see text.

� j0 < jx < j0 (zero resistance state). The part ofthe

I(V )curve with negative conductance can also be m ea-

sured ifoneappliesshortcurrentpulses.Thepulsed m ea-

surem entswould allow one to determ ine a characteristic

tim erequired forthebuild-up ofthecurrent� lam ents.It

isworth notingthataswitchingofthesystem intoanon-

hom ogeneousstate hasm uch in com m on with a � rstor-

derphasetransition (seeRef.[14]).Thereforeeven in dc

m easurem entsitispossible in principle to m easure \su-

perheated" and \supercooled" states which correspond

to partsoftheCVC with negativeabsolute,butpositive

di� erentialconductance. As in the case ofa � rst order

phase transition,the resultofa particularm easurem ent

willdepend on factorsthatin uence the nucleation ofa

new phase(hom ogeneity ofthesam ple,boundary condi-

tionsetc).Ifthecurrent� lam entiscreated in them iddle

ofthesam ple,theCVC hastheform shown in Fig.3 by

thedashed line[14].Thism eansthattheobserved CVC

m ay have a hysteresis: with decreasing current it goes

along theupperpartoftheCVC,passesthrough thein-

tersection point j0 and reaches a point j(E x1). W hen

jx decreases further, a jum p to a curve shown by the

dashed line occursand the CVC followsthisline to the

region ofnegativecurrents.In thiscon� guration,asitis

noted in Ref.[5],thecurrentdom ains(current� lam ents)

with opposite currentdirectionsare elongated in the x-

direction. The strati� cation ofthe current density,as

wem entioned above,isnaturalin system swith S-shaped

I(V )characteristic.In thepresenceofa strong m agnetic

� eld the electrical� eld dom ainsarise sim ultaneously in

the transversedirection (the Hall� eld dom ains).

In orderto � nd the form ofthe electric � eld and cur-

rentdom ains,oneneedstoderivethefullsetofequations

governing the space and tim e dependence ofallquanti-

ties ofinterest (electric � eld,current density etc). At

present there is no such a theory. Here,we suggest a

sim ple phenom enologicalm odelthatallowsone to m ap

this problem to the problem considered earlier. W e as-

sum ethattheCoulom b screening length islessthan the

thicknessofthe2DEG .In thiscasetherelation between

the concentration ofelectronsn and the electric � eld E

isgiven by the Poisson equation

r � E =
4�e

�
(n � n0); (4)

wheren0 istheelectron densityin theuniform case.Con-

siderthe case ofa Corbino disc. Then E y = 0 and the

com ponentjx equals

jx = �(E x)E x � eD @xn +
�

4�
@tE x: (5)

Here the second term is the di� usion current and the

third term is the displacem ent current. This sim pli� ed

m odelcan notbeapplied directly to therealexperim en-

talsituation becauseitim pliesa localapproxim ation for

the current density,that is,for exam ple the screening

length lscr =
p
D =(4��m ax=�) is assum ed to be longer

than the m ean free path (obviously this is notthe case

in realsam ples).Howeverthism odelin ouropinion cap-

tures the m ain ingredients ofthe system qualitatively.

O necan elim inatetheelectron density from Eqs.(4)and

(5)and obtain forastationaryorsteadilym ovingdom ain

ofthe electric � eld

4�

�
jx =

4�

�
�0(E x)E x� D @

2
��E x� @�E x

�

s�
�0(E x)E x

en0

�

:

(6)

Here �0(E x)= �(E x)n0=n and � = x � st:W e assum ed

that E x(x;t) = E x(�). O ne can see that Eq.5 agrees

alm ostcom pletely with an equation describing theG unn
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e� ect(see[14]).Theonlydi� erenceisthatthe�0(E x)de-

pendenceisdi� erentin both cases;in particularthesym -

m etry pointoftheN-shapepartoftheCVC in thiscase

islocated atthe origin ofthe coordinates(E x;jx).This

m eans that the topology ofsolutions in the (E x;@�E x)

planerem ainsunchanged and thereforem anyconclusions

about CVC,form s ofthe electric � eld dom ains in the

G unn e� ect are valid for our system (however dom ains

in oursystem arealm ostm otionless).Forinstance,wide

stationary dom ainswith the electric � eld equalto � E0

aredescribed by the phasespacetrajectory (the separa-

trix)

1

r

�

E� �
1

r
ln(1+ rE�)

�

= U (1)� U (�) (7)

where � = �=lscr, r = E 0=(elsrcn0), E = E x=E 0 is

the norm alized electric � eld, U (E) =
R
E

0
dE1j(E1)=jm ,

jm = �m axE 0, and j(E1) = �(E1)E1 is the CVC.The

screening length lscr in ourm odeldeterm inesthe width

of the dom ain wall. W e willnot study here in detail

the form ofdom ains arising in the system . Note only

that this analysis can be carried out sim ilarly to that

presented in Refs.[14,16].

In sum m ary,we havestudied the form ofthe current-

voltage characteristic Ix(Vx) in the presence of non-

linearity and m agnetic� eld.TheHalle� ectrem ovesthe

distinction between N-and S-shaped CVC scharacteris-

tic forzero-� eld system s.Instead the shape ofthe CVC

dependson boundary conditionsim posed by the experi-

m entalsetup.W eshowed thatan N-shaped CVC in the

Corbinodiscgeom etry correspondsforsu� ciently strong

m agnetic � eldsto an S-shaped CVC in the Hallbarge-

om etry. Hom ogeneous states with negative di� erential

conductivity are unstable to the form ation ofdom ains.

Again,due to the Halle� ect these dom ains are charac-

terised by both a constant electric � eld and a constant

current density. In these dom ains the Hallangle is 90

degrees. As a result, we expect the m easurem ents of

zero conductancein Corbino discsand zero resistancein

Hallbarsto be m anifestationsofthe sam ephysicalphe-

nom enon.

N ote added:Afterthepreparationofthism anuscript

webecam eawareofRef.[17]thatreportstheobservation

ofan apparentlyzero-conductancestatein aCorbinodisc

geom etry.
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